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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The following named persons are an-

nounced as candidates for the offices
specified below, subject to the decision

o?\he Republican voters of Butler count}

at the primary election:
FOR CONGRESS.

DR. J. B. SHOW-ALTER, of Millerstown
borough.

J DAVID MCJCNKIN, of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

DR. S. D. BELL, of Butler.
E. E. ABRAMS, of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
(2 to elect )

RETBKN SHANOR, of Prospect.

DR J. M. LEIOHNER, of Butler.
FOR STATE SENATE.

W. H. RITTER, of Butler.
W. C. THOMPSON, of Butler.
W. H. H. RIDDLE, of Butler.

DR. WM. IRVINE, of Evans City.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
JAMES A. MCMARLIN,of Adams twp.

IOHN DiNDiNGER, of Zelienople.

ELLIOTT ROBB, of Franklin twp.

M. N. GREER, of Buffalo twp.

JAMES N. MOORE, of Butler.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.
WILLIAME. COOPER, of Worth twp.

WM. J. BURTON, of Penn twp.

GEORGE E. THOMAS, of Butler, formerly

of Conoquenessing twp.
W. J, ADAMS, of Washington twp.

FOR SHERIFF.
M. L. GIBSON, of Butler.
F. M. SnrRA, of Parker twp.

W. B. DODDS, of Muddycreek.

J. B. BLACK of Butler.
THOMAS R. HOON, of Centre twp.

B.W. DOUTHETT, of Comnoquenessing.
W. W. LINDSEY, of Allegheny twp.

M. J. BLACK, of Allegheny twp., former-
lyof Cherry twp.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
ROB'T J. THOMPSON, of W. Sunbup-.
JAMES MEYLERT MCCOLLOUGH, of I-air-

view twp.
WILLIAM C. NEGLEY, of Butler.

F«R COUNTY TREASURER.
GEO. B. TURNER, of W. Sunbury, for-

merly of Concord twp.

CYRUS HARPER, of Cranberry twp.

D. L. RANKIN, of Butler.
W. S. DIXON, of Penn twp.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.

WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler, formerly of

Clay twp.
GEO. M. GRAHAM, of Corinoquenessing

Washington Notes.

The concurrent resolution reported
from the Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions on the Armenian outrages was taken

up in the Senate last Friday, and was

passed, after an interesting discussion,

without a division, and now goes to the

House, it expresses the earnest hope

that European concert may speedily be

given its just effect in such decisi\e

measures as shall stay the hand of fa

naticlsm and lawless violence, and shall

secure the rights of the unoffending

Christian of the Turkish empire.
In his speech on the resolution Senator

Cullom, of Illinois quoted from-a speech
of Daniel Webster these words: "There

is something among men more capable

of shaking despotic power than the light-

ning, the whirlwind, the earthquake,

and that is the excited and aroused in-

dignation of the whole civilized world,"

and he added that he knew of nothing

which had happened in the world for

centuries that more called for interfer-

ence than these slaughters of Armenian
Christians.

The two Senators from the new State
of Utah took their places in the Senate
Monday.

Congressman Phillips, of this district,

presented on Monday memorials of

patriotic organizations, Christian as-

sociations and churches of New Castle,

praying that steps be taken to help the
Armenians; of the Select and Common

Councils of New Castle in favor of the

Lake Erie and Ohio river ship canal, and

petitions of citizens of Butler and Beaver

counties favoring legislation to pay

fourth-class postmasters a small salary.

The house Tuesday after a lour-hour

debate, adopted the resolutions passed
by the senate last week, calling on the
powers, signatory to the treaty of Berlin,

to enforce the reforms in Turkey guaran-
teed to the Christian congress to the

President in the most vigorous action he
might take for the protection and secur-
ity of American citizens in Turkey.

Mr. Hepburn, of lowa, proposed to

give the Turkish minister his passports

and sever all diplomatic relations with
Turkey. His remarks denouncing the

Turkish outrages and charging that the
powers signatory to the treaty of Berlin

were actuated from political and other
considerations in maintaining the "bal-
ance of power" in Eastern Europe were

received with great enthusiasm and at

one time it looked as if the house might

be carried to his way of thinking. But

the counsel of Mr. Hitt not to take rash
actions, in the course of which he point-
ed out the dire consequence of diploma-

tic relations with a friendly power that

had fulfilled her treaty obligations to us,

prevailed, and the Hepburn proposition
W2S overwhelmingly defeated,

Political Notes.

The Republican committee, of Mercer
county, fixed the date for their primares
on March 14 and that for the convention
for March 16. The committee on the
Thorp case reported that Mr. Thorp was

not guilty of withholding the returns of

the primary of last summer and the re-

port was adopted and the committee dis-

charged.
The deadlock for United States Senator

in Kentucky is still unbroken.

Call Him Holems N3. 2.

D. T. Rhodes of Newville Ky. who is
charged with murdering Jared Robinson,

a neighbor, and who is suspected of pois-
oning his wife in order to gain possession
of Robinson's first wife and her estate,

was taken to Owensburg under heavy

guard. His wife, formerly Mrs. Robin-
son, came with him.

He was taken before Judge Karn and
examination fixed tor Thursday. Much
feeling has been aroused and Rhodes is
now spoken of here as "Holmes No. 2."
Newville, the scene of the crime, is wild
with excitement. Robinson was one of
the most prominent aud wealthiest citi-
zens.

twp
ISAAC MEALS, of Butler.
W. B. MCGEARY, of Butler.
M. C. SARVER, of Buffalo.
CHAS. B. GLASGOW, of Clinton.
DAVTD D. QUIGLEY, of Penn twp.
M. L. SVARR, of Petrolia, formerly of

Concord twp.
JOHN B. MATHERS, of Butler.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

HARMON SEATON, of Washington twp.

T W. STARR, of Butler, formerly of Penn
twp.

CHARLEY BREADEN, of Clay twp.

JOHN W. GILLESPIE, of Middlesex twp.

JOHN MITCHELL, of Butler.
JACOB ALBERT, of Franklin.
W. W. BRANDON, of Connoquenessing

twp.
W. J. WELSH, of Jefferson twp.

J. J. MCGARVEY, of Mercer twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

WM. S. MOORE, of Muddycreek twp.
O. R. THORNE, of Clay twp.

JAMES H. MORRISON JR. of Harrisville.
R. H. YOUNG, of Clay twp.

CORONER.

P. H. SECHLKR, of Prospect,
ANTHONY THOMPSON, of Centre twp.

Over fifty persons were killed by an

a colliery in Taytorsville,
Wales.

The National Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union Committee has decided to

hold the next annual convention in San

Francisco, Cal.

A company producing only one form

of one part of a bicycle,the jointless rim.

covers two acres of ground with its works

at Birmingham, England.

Nearly the entire continent of Europe

receives its supply of oleomaagarine from

New York and Chicago, and the impor-
tation it always through Rotterdam.

Liberia was founded in 1821, as a re-

public for emancipated negroes; yet af-

ter seventy-four years of existence, the

colony has less than 20,000 inhabitants.

At noon Wednesday, Miss Mary, eldest

daughter of Senator Quay was married to

Louis R. Davidson of Beaver, Pa., at the
residence of Mr. Quay in Washington,

D. C.

Governor Wells, of Utah, is a Mormon
and forty of the sixty-three members of
the Legislature are Mormons. The Unit-
ed States Senators have however, been
selected one from the Mormon following

and one from the Gentiles.

Ad vice from China tell of the uttering
by Chinesse forgers of the Island of Java
of $3,000,000 of Java bank notes. In or-

der to get the notes accepted foiged no-

tary acceptances were placed on them.
Many arrests of prominent merchants
have been made, and several failures
have occured of houses which accepted

the forged papers.
The Utah women have made a resolve

that they propose to carry out. It is for

one country, one flag and one man.

They are evidently taking advantage ot

Leap Year.

Dr. Conan Doyle, after a tour of the

United States, has returned to England

with a keen appreciation of the grandeur

and strength of this country, and his let-

ter in the London Times warning his

countrymen against overlooking the fact

is timely. It is noteworthy that English-

men who have visited us always return

with enlarged ideas of our ability to take

care of ourselves.

The iron trade never was in more
flourishing condition in Pennsylvania
than it is at present. All furnaces and

rolling mills seem to be in active profit-
able operation.

Notwithstanding the withdrawal of

Cameron, the Legislative candidates in

Lancaster county keep their anti-Came-

ron pledges at the head of the announce-

ment of their candidacy.

It is shown by the officialstatistics that

in a given 1,000 of the people of Massa-

chusetts there are now trore individuals

possessed of moderate and fairsized es-

tates than ever before, and that the aver-
age size of such estates is more than
double what it was sixty years ago. This

is relatively true as to the whole country.

In spite of all the loose talk about the

rich growing richer and the poor grow-
ing poorer, the fact is that the poor are

accumulating property faster, in propor-
tion and in the aggregate, than the rich.

The Maryland Legislature in joint ses-

siou on Wednesday elected Congressman

George L. Wellington, Republicon, to

succeed Charles H. Gibson, Democrat,

as United States Senator, on March 4,

1897.
A Connecticut man has issued a calen-

dar almanac covering a period of 67,713,-

250 years. Itwill be useful to Demo-

crats who are looking forward to the

time when their party will get another
chance to run the country.

The Governor of Michigan has issued

a call to the people of his state to meet

him at the capital of Lansing on the af-

ternoon of the 3rd of March to talk over
road matters, and, if need be, to organ-
ize for bettering the condition of the

State's highway, "The movement for

good roads," he says, "has already borne
fruit in some localities in our State, yet

the improvement in this direction has

not kept pace with our advancement as

a State, and a time has come when a

change for the better should de made.
But keep up the agitation, and the mil-
lennium of good roads will be here be-

fore the twentieth century has reached

its second decade. Revolutions of this

kind grow elowlybut surely.

Japan has ordered the largest battle-

ship in the world, and it will soon be

launched in England. It will be paid
for with Chinese money, which illustrates

the fact that a nation without warships

must build them for some other county.

The value oi sheep in the United States
was in round numbers, $100,000,000 in

1890- The value of the product of silver,

according to the census of 1890, was $66,-
396,988. Some of the United States Sen-
ators from the west should remember
this. The fanners will.

The ministers' union of El Paso' Texas

has received a letter from Governor
Thornton, of New Mexico, saying he is

powerless to prevent prize fighting in

that territory, as there is no law mak-
ing it a felony, and no money to pay for
calling out the militia.

The case of a man on trial for arson
in New York was enlivened the other
day by the eliciting of the information

from him on the witness stand that, al-
though he was a citizen, he did not know

what Congress was, or where Washing-

ton was located, nor whether the coun-
try was a kingdom or a republic. There
is a certain tragic side to the humor of

thie situation. Here was a man who had

been four >ej»r« a voter, and yet was

about as fit a cituej: as the stupidest
Matabele. Such a conditio** cf blank

ignorance among naturalized voters is

not peculiar to New York; it has been

noted in Philadelphia, but it is a fright-

ful commentary 011 the reckless way in
which we sell our birthright. It is such
aliens, who, although they lwv»,

the skies and climes, have as little con-

ception of what the United States means
as if they wort hording in ill-smelling
huts and living on a kofecjr a week.?
They are dangerous citizens, no taatiCT
liow peaceful they may be.

France early in the century, in 1802
sent to San Dotnings an army of 58,515
men. They fought few battles, but yel-
low fever was more deadly than war. In
four months 50,270 died of this disease,

and in 1809 only 300 men returned to

France. The Spanish army in Cuba
seems to be sharing a similar fate. No
returns of death are published by Spain,

but in Madagascar a better equipped
French force have lost onc-forth of its
number by disease. It would no

one if the Spanish loss had already reach-

ed one-half of the total of 70,000 men

sent to Cuba. It is this steady,persistent
mortality which renders delay so fatal to j
Spanish hopes.

SAXONBURG SAVINGS.

Frank Schroth fell and broke his arm,
last Sunday.

Bobbie Brown is ttill with us but is go-
ing home tomorrow.

Mis? Kachel Hatehley entertained 21 of
her young friend* ai a birthday party
given by her in honor of her 12th. birthday
Refreshments were served ar.a a pleasant
evening was spent playing games and with
music aud singing.

Don't forget that February 18th is elec-
tion day. Every voter should coma oat

and do his duty.

ilr. Ja«. P. Johnston formerly of Evans
City has opened a jewelery repair shop in

the Starke building on Main St.

Jimmie Helmbold is very mnoh improv-
ed and will soon be able to sit up.

The Republican ticket is a good one and
commends itself to every voter in the
town. Now turn in and elect it from top

to bottom.

Look out tor the measles. The surround-
ing country is full of them.

Mrs. Thos. King and son Tom are slow-
lyrecovering their unual health, although

still in the doctor's care.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesuev were called
away from town on account of the death
ol Mr. Chesney's brother.

Theo P Kelly the County Mercantile
appraiser was in town, last week.

Fred Pfabe and daughter Lydia were
visiting relatives and friends in Saxonburg
last Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. J D Wilson is new able to be out of
the house, although not yet thoroughly
strong.

Louis Rudiger is much iaiproved-
Mrs Helena, wife of Erwin Baehma 11

died Monday inornitg after a short iliness-
Several weeks ago Mrs Bachman returned
from Pittsburg suffering from a heavy

cold which turned into pneumonia, and
eventually resulted in her death. She
was 60 years old and leaves a husband and
and 7 children, funeral took place from her

late residence in Jefferson twp. burial be-

ing in Saxon burg cemetery.

Will Richey was up from Glade Mills at-

tending tie funeral ot his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Bachman.

Don't forget to attend the Teacher's In-
stitute, Saturday 1 P. M- February Ist. in-

structive papers will be read by various
teachers lrom different parts ofthe pounty.

Jno. Walker and Tom Prasier are still
serving as jurymen in Butler.

The following ticket was nominated by

the Republicans at their convention held
at Squire Hoffman's office, last Saturday
evening. Squire J, D. Wilson, Town
Council Frank Anderson, Fred Bauman,

W. J. Stuebgen, 6. SI. Cajins, Wm Semes,

Jno. Schoentag Sr. L. A. Helmbold and
Geo. W. Slaurhoff. School Directors, Thos.

K. King, Juo R. Helmbold and .). D. Wil-

son. Constable, Phil Burtner, High Con-
stable C, Pfiffer Sr, Auditor, W. D.

Hoffman, Overseer Poor, Chas. Hoffman.
Trustees School Fond, Frank Anderson
and W. W. Lasher, SI. D. Judge of Elec-
tion, D. C. Berry. Inspector, Jno.
Lang Jr.

PAIRVIEW FACTS

The oil well No. 2 on John Ray farm is
promising to be a stayr at about 5 bbls.
per day.

The Butler Bros, are drillinga well with
good prospects on the Eli Reep farm, i
mile from Fairview.

L. Rumbaugh, a son cf Jas. Rumbaugh,
of this place, spent a few days visiting his
people and friends here last week. His
wife accompanied bim.

Christain Kndeavcn Society of the Pres-
byterian Church here will hold a social
entertainment on next Friday evening.
Admission lOcents and free lunch !or the
benefit of their society.

The communion held in the U P.
church, on last Sunday, was very interest-
ing and instructive to all the attendance,
There was three or tour new accessions.
Rev. Gilkey, the assistant in a very able
speaker and devoted in his *ork.

The cacus meeting heid on last Sat-1
urday evening and the following uomi-1
nations were made: For Justice ot the
Peace. Wm. Gibson; School Directors, Jas.
Byres and A. L. Timblin; Constable, W.
F. Alexander; High Constable the same

person; Town Council, 7 were nominated,

Wm. Eleuberger. J. A. Wilson, Harry

Fithean, W. P. Jamison, A. L. Timblin,
A. C. Gibson and I. F. Davis; Judge of
Election, M. S. Ray; Inspectors, D. W.
SlcClure and I. F. Davis; Auditor, D. W
McClure; Overseer of the Poor, SI. S. Ray.

The news of the sudden death ot Sirs.
Virgie Graham, about 10 o'clock last Sun
day morning, just about the time our
citizens were going to Sunday school aDd
church, caused expressions of sadness and
sympathy from all withwhom you met.

She was the only daughter of P. R. Bo-
linger. Her husband, John Grahman, a

son ot George H. Grahman, who at the
time of her death was near Detroit, Mich.,

engaged in the drilling of oil wells iD tbat
State, but owing to dexterity of purpose
and feeling he appeared on the 11 o'clock
train on Monday. The funeral took place
Wednesday at 10 a. m., sarvices in the U.
P. church. She and her people are all ot

that denomination.
DENL.

PETROLIA PENCILINGS.

MM. E. P. Chesebro, left Monday, for a

visit to her mother in East Brady.

Miss Lizzie Thomas, of McKee's Rocks,
is visiting relatives here.

J. R. Sloan and wile, of Allegheny,
spent Sunday at D. B. Stevenson's.

Miss May Harloy and Master Quay
Barley are visiting relatives in Pittsburg.

Miss Lottie Taylor was home from
Chicora over Sunday,

Mr*. D. C. Burns and Miss Edna have
returned lome lrom Glade Mills after
several months visit.

David Keefe is recovering from a two

weeks illness.

Mrs. L. B. Titus, of Tryoneville, is visit-
ing her son, P. L. Titus and family.

Prof. E. H. Knoch, of Saxonburg, made
a short visit here last week.

Mrs. John Williams who has been quite
ill is improving.

We regret to learn of the death of Mrs.
Cavanagh, formerly of Petrolia, who died
at her home in Pittsburg, January 24.

PORTERSVILLE PARAGRAPHS.

The oil well on the Sheildsfarm is show-

ing for a good well.
Herbert Heberling returned to his home

in Buneauvista, Allegheny county, after
spending a few days among his friends of
this place.

T C Heberling has been on the sisk list
for the last week, but is slowly recovering.

Frank Kinsey is going to dress tools on
Muddy Creek in a few days.

There will be court at Squire Lehmans
on next Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

J D Marshall, of Butler, was in town
last week

Below the readers will find a sure cure

for the lost letter that was pub'ished
through the columns ot your last paper:
12 os ot dislike, 1 lb. of resolution, 2
grains of common sense, 2 grains of ex-
perience. 1 large swig of time, 3 qts ot
boiling water of consideration boil over the
fire of love, sweeten well with sugar of
forgetfulness set in the bottom of your
heart, and you will soon recover your
senses. The above combination of reme-
dies is successfully used by college stud-
ents as a last resort and think ifdirections
carefully followed will make a permament
euro iu the lost letter case.

TITA.

Lower Court Reversed.

Justice Peckhain, the new member of

the United States supreme court, deliv-
ered his first opinion in that court at
Washington, Tuesday. The opinion was

in the case involving the right of the

government to condemn the real estate

of the Gettysburg electric railway com-

pany as a part of the National park locat-
ed upon the Gettysburg battle grouud.

The court below had decided that the act

of congress authorizing the establish-
ment of a park, in so far as it applied to

the condemnation oi private property,
;|tJf°fistitutional, and that there was

no right under itto cmultnui,

Let The Candidates Come Forward.

Congresman John B. Robinson, of Dela-
ware county, recently suggested to the
chainnan of the Republican State Com-
mittee that the names of candidates for
United States Senator be submitted to a

vote of the people at the primary elections

now rapidly approaching. The suggestion
is a good one on general principles; bat it

may be a little difficult to carry it out in
practice because the men whom the voters
might think best fitted to fill the office
seem reluctant to even announce their
candidacy. "We can readily see why a
person competent to fill such a post should
refrain from personally urging his own
election; but there is no reason why the
candidacy of any man who desires so hon-
orable an office should not be lrankly an-

nounced.
Several men have been talked about

more or less as available i-enatorial tiro
tier, and ar-jng them no doubt can be
found more than one candidate who would
bo acceptable to the majority of the Re-

publican voters of Pennsylvania; but so

tar as we know only one of them has defi
nately announced his candidacy. It seems
to us this backwardness in coming forward
in the Senatorial field is to be regretted,
The majority of the Republican candidates
for the Legislature are to be placed in

nomination within the next few weeks,
and the yoters should be giveu a fair

chance to instruct these legislative candi-
dates explicitly concerning the Senator-
ship,

There is an uneasy feeling abroad that
the failure to vote

"

instructions may in

some way inure to the benefit of Senator
Cameron, and that by some underhand
work an unmstructed Legislature may be

induced to again trick the party by select
ing him to misrepresent the Republicans
of the State lor another term. There is

no doubt that a large majority of the Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania are opposed to

his re-election; bu: experience has shown
that the wisbe3 of the voters count lor

very little with representatives who are

not bo-md by explicit instructions. To
prevent the misrepresentation ot the pub
lie sentiment it is desirable it not neces-
sary to openly demonstrate that senti-
ment by the announcement of acceptable
candidates around whom It can crystalize.
The welfare of the party demands that
there should be an end of the present un-
certainty. Let oach of the respectable
gentleman who would like to repiesent
Pennsylvania in the Senate put aside his
uuseasonable bashfulness and frankly sub-

mit his name to the Republican voters of

the Sta-.e. Then when the new Legisla-

ture is elected there will be no excuse for
pretended doubt as to the popular will.?
Wellsboro Agitator.

Russia Reaches The Mediterranean.

A dispatch to the Pall Mall Gazette from
Constantinople, dated last Thursday, showß
that an offensive and defensive alliance has

beeu concluded between Rassia and Turk-
ey. The Pall Mall Gazette correspondent
a<jds the treaty was signed at Constanti-
nople, and that the ratifications were ex-
changed at St. Petersburg between Aarej
Pash and the rzar. The basis of the treat>
is declared to be on the lines of the TJn-
kiarskelli agreement ot 1833, by which

Turkey agreed, in the event of Russia go-

ing to war, to close the Dardanelles tc
warships ot all nations. This treaty was
soon abandoned owing to the refusal of the
powers to recognize it.

The Pall Mall Gazette correspondent al-
so savs that tt e French ambassador, M.
Comuon, conferred with the sultan yester-
day, and that it is probable France will be
included in the new alliance.

Commenting on the dispatch from Con-
stantinople announcing the signing of a
treaty botwoen Russia and Turkey tor of-
fensive and defensive purposes, the Pall
Mall Gazette says:

Wo regard the news as true, and the re-

sult of the treaty is that the Dardanelles
is the southern outpost of Russia and Tur-
key is Russia's vassel. We presume the
British government will protest against
the treaty for all it is worth.

The information is plainly of the very
gravest importance. The first intimation
reached us iour days ago; but we withheld
it until the arrival of strong confirmation,
which we received this morning. This
brings Russia into the Mediterranean with
a vengeance, and may necessitate the
strengthening ol our fleet in those waters.
Politically the effect will be far greater.
The treaty means that Turkey has realized
her own impotence against disorders both
from within and without and has decided
to throw herself for safety into the arms of
Russia.

FUCK FLICKERINGS.

J. 1,. Moore is seriously ill with asthma.

Miss Lucy Ln Pointe ia visiting friends
in Mars.

Miss EllaNiems, of Tarentum, is the
guest of Miss Esther Thompson.

Mrs. John Allen was in Pittsburg, last
week, attending the funeral of her father,
Mr. O'Donnell.

Come all you young men
Who would jeer and scoff,
And I'lltell of a fight
That didn't come off.
'Twas between two yojing men, ?

One works on the lease,
The other young man is a gent, if you

please;
They hummed around like a nest of bees
With G. and P. for referees.
Poor Young Tom got weak in the knees,
And Dick through a knot hole thried to

squeeeze;

The boys tried hard to get them quiet,
They was afraid if they didn't
'Tvould end in a riot.
Poor Dick got mad and started away,
And Torn he tried his tears to stay.
I think Dick started home tor a cleaver: ?

The above all happened on the Lefever.
The fight wa.t decided in favor of D.,
For he could do the most "chewing" you

see. GUESS?

Warren Ohio.

The writer of the few following items
came from Butler, Co. Pa. over a year
ago, and I trust the items I send mav
'nterest a lew readers of the CITIZEN.

Warren is in Trumbull Co. only 35 miles
from New Castle, 14 from Sharon, 15 from
Youngstown. 5 from Niles, has 10,000 in-
habitants and have numerous mills and
manufactories; also the National tube
works are located here, thus affording a
good market for all tarm produce. But
the milk man seems to have the best as

milk selw at 20 and 24cts. per gal. and a
man need onlv keep 10 cows to have an in-
come of $4 per. day, Ono of my neighbors
is milking40 cows and retails it at 5 and 6
cts. per quart. He has recently sold his
ronts and intends mov'ng to the city hav-
ing made almost a fortune in 5 or 6 years.

This is a very healthy country; one of
my neighbors told me a few days ago he
had lived here for fifteen years and never
has had a doctor called,

The land is productive and sells from
S2O to 60 per acre. The writer had almost
60 bu. oats per acre, and 100 bu, of corn
per. acre, one ot my neighbors had 1070
bu. of oats on 19 acres; another had 1060
hu. from 16 acres.

The proposed Erie Canal will go through
our yalley and is looked to as a boon for
onr country.

Corn is selling at 20cts. oats 22 and 25
patatoes 25 30, Butter 23, eggs 22, hay
sl6 per. ton, straw $7 per. ton, timber oak

sl2, ash S2O, hickory sls P. M., and De-
mocrats scarce, only 0 votes in our twp.
last fall.

Mr. Andy Spear, formerly ot Prospeet
Pa. has one of the first furniture store in
the city.

The new court house is well under head

way, and before long Warren can be
proud of if150,000 court room.

The electric car line to Youngstown has
been completed, and we can now go from
Warren to Youngstown a distance of 15
miles for 15 cts. A proposed line will be
built this summer from Sharon, Pa. to
Hubbard, and it "illnot be long until the
electric car will run from Warren to Shar-
on.

Ice harvest i.i at hand, and saw dust is
at a premium.

Ohio is proud to again fill the governor
chair with a Republican Governor, and we
expect to put McKinley in Grover's place
before long.

E. fl. Knglish has purchased somo im-
ported Chester White swine from one of

the largest Breeders in the country, and
E H. expects to visit the fairs next falL

Johnie Sams, a short time ago mistook
a box of pills for a box of sugar ani as all
small boy 3 love sugar Johnie thought he

would down the box, and had it not been
lor the relief of cold water the 24 pills
would have been a little too big a dose for
wee Johnie, Johnie said the sugar coat
soon wore oil' and tho taste was somewhat
different.

Mr. Flanagan of West Jefferson will
move to the Moore (arm in tho spring.

L. 1. and J. G. English while visiting
their Bro. E. ii. purchased some blooded
Holstem stock of Mr. Bronston, bred of
stock lium Smith, Powell and Lamb,
Syracuse N. I'.

J. G says ho is tired raising narrow-
backed, tooth-picjf stock and is going to

Bight Jud, and Ohio is a
good place to get good stock-

Success to the CITIZBS and Republican
candidates at the coming contest.

Justice Peckham's decision revetted
this deciding the law to be valid, and
sustaining the condemnation proceed-
ings-

DEATHS.
McELREE?At tho home of her son-in-

law. Rev. Shaw in Allegheny Co., Jan.
23. 1396. Mrs. Nancy MrElree. widow
of Edward McElree dee'd. aged about
G7 years. She was buried from Harmony
church in Mercer twp Monday.

OAVANAGH?At her home in Pittsburg
Jan. 24. 1896, Mr*. Jane Cavanagh, wid-
ow of John. Cavanagh, aged 59 years.

JONES?At her home in Evans City. Jan.
27. 1596. Mrs. Jones wife ol James Jones
aged 81 years. Mr. Jones and his
wife lived together as man and wife for
fifty-eight years.

NESBITT?A t her home in New Brighton
Jan. 22, 1896, Sue A-, daughter of Rev.
Nesbitt, fDrmerly of Butler.

ALEXANDER ?A> tb» home of her fath-
er in Corry, Pa- Jan. 27, 1896. Mrs
Blanch M Alexander, of New Castle,
formerly of Millerstown.

BUCHELE ?At his home in Allegheny,
Jan. 20, 1896, Joseph F. infrnt son of
Michael Buohele, formerly of this place
The remains were brought to Butler for
interment.

FREE ?AT his home in Allegheny, Jan
26, 1596. Rbv. H. 5. Free Rev. Free
was married to Gertrude, daughter ol
Rev. S. 11. Nesbit, formerly of this
place.

STONE?At his home in Millerstown. Jan
19, 1596, Abraham Stone, aged 72 ye-irs.

NEIGHBOR KOOD NOTES.

Pittsburg had an epidemic of dcide
I last Thursday. Three men attempted ..

' and at l«a»t one mcceede'l.
A Wilkesba-re paper .rates Uat i.. ,1

\u25a0 Krugar, president th \u25a0 H-ier r«>pu'»lL , it
i Soa'h Africa, w burn at M.vach I . .Ik
| Pa.

While Danial Sheets and two children
an 1 a man named Hurry Baker of Laurel
Hill, Pa., were returning f.om church in a
sled, a tree standing beside the r->id fell
across the sled as they wjre passing, kill-
ing Mr. Sheets instantly and breaking tho
arms and legs of both bis children. Mr.
Baker also had his back broken and cannot
live.

The bold and daring robbery which was
committed in the Eliwood City postoffice
Thursday morning is now being thorough-
ly investigated by the government officials
aud some startling revela'ions will likely
be developed in a few days Theie lave
been wellgronnd»d auspicious that a num-
ber of minor robberies that have been
committed in Eliwood City has been done
by the same parties Postmaster George
B. Nye has found his loss in money aud
s; amps to be $942.

The condition of Mr.-. Silas Price, who
shot herself at Wa>hington, Pa., last Fri-
day is improving. The ball passed straight
through the chest three inches above the
heart and it was at first believed that the
wound was necessarily fatal Everything
indicates, however, that she will not die,
and her recovery is considered almost
miraculous.

MORROW?At her home in Fairview twp.
Jan. 21. 1896, Jennie, a daughter of
Robert Morrow, dee'd.

RCTTER?Near Middle Lancaster, Jan.
12, Joseph Rutter aged 82 years.

YOROUS?At her home in Mercer Co.
Jan. 21, 1896. Mrs. Vorous, mother ol G.
C. Vorous of Monroe St.

COCHRAN ?At her home in Allegheny,
Jan. 22, 1690, Mrs. Elizabeth Cochran,
widow of Win. Cochran in her 82 yetr.

DAUGHERTY?At his home in Adams
twp , Jan. 22, 1596. John Daugherty
aged 60 years, Mr. Daugherty's heart
had troubled him for years, and he was
found dead it bed.

JACOB J. FLICK.
At a special meeting ot the Session an d

Board of Trustees of the WestMinister
Presbyterian church, Presbytery Butler,
Pa. held January 6th, 1896, the following
preamble and resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted.

Whereas, in God's wise providence a
brother. Elder Jacob B. Flick, has
been called from among us by the hand
of death July 12th. 1895, causing a vacancy
which will much be felt; therefore:

Intense excitement wa.i creattd in tho
town of'Girard, Pa., by the exposure ot tn
attempted murder by slow poisoiiing of
Peter H Nellis, proprietor of the Avenue
hotel, and the arrest of his wife, Mary H.
Nellis, as principal, and the bartender, Ed-
ward Gardner, as an accessory to the at-
tempted murder. The Nellis family have
been in business in Girard for a number of
years, and are quite well off. Mr. Nellis
carries a SIO,OOO insurance policy in favor
of his wife, who is a very attractive and
popular woman. A few years ago she be-
came a frequent visitor to the Lillydale
N. Y., spirit camp, and last season brought
young Gardner home with her. Mr. Nellis
was taken with vomiting several weeks
ago, ar.d frequently fell into long sleeps,
from which he recovered without medical
assistance. His repeated sick spells and
bis failing health aroused tha suspicion of
his brother- in-law, Dr. Foster, of Conneaut,
Ohio, and that gentlernan. without inform-
ing Nellis of his suspicious, took the head
dining room girl, Maggie Holbrook, into
bis confidence. Saturday Mr. Nellis got a
dose of poison at noon, but recovered in
time to be at supper. The dining room
girl saved him a dose at supper by ex-
changing coffee cups. Mr. Nellis "got a
dose to-day and vas so ill that Dr. Duff
used a stomach pump on him to save his
life. The contents of Nellis' stomach is in
the custody of the officials.

Kiester,

John Kiester is on the sick list.
Tho citizons of this city burn gas furnish-

ed thorn from tho Shaffer Kiester well i
mile east of town.

Mr. Wm Wallace drove over lrom
Youngstown, last Thursday.

Mrs. John Wolford, of Prospect is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Kiester.

The singing class taught by Mr. Upde-
graph closed on the 16 th.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Wallace started Sat-
urday 2oth for Youngstown, Oilio. Mrs.
Wallace had been the guest of her sister
Miss H, Etta Wadsworth for the past
four weeks.

Mr. A. Pattison the painter fell from
the new Presbyterian church at Plain
Grove while painting if and was killed.

Perfect Digestion
Is secured by taking Hood's Pills after
dinner, or if digestion is Impeded by

change of diet,
overeating or

chills and con-
Igestion in
ilohangeable
'I weather. They

I break up a cold,

prevent a fever,
and restore
healthy action of

the liver and bowels. At home or abroad
Hood's Pills are a safeguard and a friend,

NO-^^AUNG

Resolved 1. That we in this providence
hear anew a call to diligence and fidelity
to work while day is as "the night corneuh

when no man cau work."
2. In his death we have lost a kid and

generous triend. a man of true and honest
purpose, faithtul as a man and citizen and
an earnest Christian worker.

3. Tnat we treasure tha memory of his
Christian life, and tha blessing of God in
his giving him to labor so many years in

and for this ohurch, and we know that
though dead he yet speaketh.

4. That we sincerely sympathize with
his widow and daughter in their separa
tion from the husband and father, and our
prayer is that our kind Heavenly Father
will giaciously reveal himself to them at
their "refuge and strength, a very ; resent
help in trouble."

5 And that a copy of these resolutions
oe sent to the Butler CITIZEN, the family
county paper, tor publication, to the
family of the deceased, and that they be
spread upon the minutes of the session of
the church.

Signed in behalf of the board of trustees
and session of the church.

WM. J. HAZLKTT.

GEO. WELSH, AGE 83. DIED XOV. 15, 1895.

The following action was taken by the
session of Summit Presbyterian Church on
Dec. 29, 1895, with reference to the death
ofRider George Welsh

Whereas ou. Heavenly Father accord-
ing to his infinite wisdom and mercy hath
removod our brother and co-worker Mr.
George Welsh from earthly associations
q.nd work. Therefore;

Resolved that we praise God for his un-
speakable gilt, and that we k,row daily in
loyalty and devotion to Him who gave
Himself lor us and who gives His beloved
sleep in the sure hope of awaking :n his
presence, and of bearing his likeness.

Jiesolved that wo bear record of our
brothers personal wui'tii Christian char-
acter and dying confidence. Raroly ab-
sent from divine worship. He rejoiced in
the privileges of witnessing for Christ in
the ordinances and work of the Lord's
House, loyal to his own church, and
zealous for its spiritual growth, yet ho re
joieed at every triumph ovor evil.

Resolved that while we realize a joyful
witness for Christ has fallen, a pillar to the
church has been taken and the needy have
lost a dear Iriend, we praise God for twenty-

seven years of earnest and cousistaut

service for the Master, fourteen ot which
he served as Elder with diligence and
fidelity.

Resolved that we extend to his bereaved
family our deep sympathy, and that they
may attain and enjoy the assurance and
perfect trust in the Lord that their loved
one manifested for many years.

S. M. WRIGHT,
Clerk oi Session.
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&AKIN6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
United Stales Government Food Report.
ROVAL BAKIKO POWDEK Co.. ICX3 Wall St., N. V.

MONEY
TO
LOAN.

On First Mortgage on Improved
Property,

$i 5.00 per Month Pays for $lO,-

000 in About Eight \ ears.

Money Ready.

A. T. SCOTT,
Attorney, Butler Pa.

CHAS. E, MILLER,
Treasurer, Butler Pa.

R. W. MYERS,
District Agent. Butler Pa.

Investors should send lor our
"Dozen Reasons" and "F" Circu-
lar. We make your money earn
6 per cent free of taxes.

-»TI
\u25a0. J-'." THE PENNSYLVANIA

< SAVINGS FUND AND

jyfcV' dfckjLj LCIAN ASSOCIATION
OF PITTSBURGH. PA

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual SFira Insurance

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALF. WICK, I'rcs.

MEO. KKTIKUKIt. Vice Pres. g
L. S. JIcJOKIX, Sec'j atiil;Trea-,

DJUKCTOKS:
A.lrre t \\ lck, Henderson Oliver,
' r. W. irvtn, lames Stephenson,
A. W. Blackmore, N. Woitzel,
V. Bowman, «? Kllngler
<3 eo. Kettercr. C'has. Rebhun,:

C-eo. Henno. John Koeutns",

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent.

JOHN W. I{ROWN. C. A. ABRAMS
ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HUSBLTON BUILDING,

NTKAK COURT HOUSB. BUTLER. PA
Insurance Company of North America.

02dyear, Assets $9,503,000; Home of Now
York, Assets $0,100,000; Hartford of Hart-
ford, Assets $8,045,000; Phomii ot Brook-
lyn.4. ssets $5,500,000. New York Under
writer's Agency,

When You Get Rubbers For
Almost Nothing.

rk
v»

Will you attend or.e of the greatest \

S RUBBER SALES ever held in 4

? Butler, I am going to close 50 cases J
m of rubber in 10 days if low prices #

will do it. a
-%r4

Look At This List
Men's buckle arctics 67 cents

Men's rubbers 28
Ladies' storm rubbers 20

Ladies' fine rubbers lS "

Ladies' heavy rubbers 18 "

Misses' fine rubbers 14
"

Children's fine rubbers 12 "

Still Greater Bargains.
Men's Candee rubber boots 52.00
Men's & boy's felts and overs|i 25
Misses' Storm King boots $2.65

After reading the above list be wise and

act promptly for the goods won't last
long. We are also making a gr;at
cut in prices 011 leather goods. If

yon are out for bargains be
sure to call at

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. E. MILLER,
2iS South Main St., BUTLER PS

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wiclc House, Butler, Pa

The best of horses aad nrst class
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaraLteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on hand
and for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE.

Allkinds ot live stock bought and
sold.

Telephone at Wick House.
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Wnl Divide Turkey.

The London Daily News of Monday
: prints a dispatch from Vienna which ..s-

--crts that ne» 3 has been rec«ive<l there
?lotn Constantinople ami Sebastopol

I which agrees that Russia lias a fleet ly-
ing at Sebastopol ami at Odessa, an.l
that the Caucasian armies of Russia are
being concented upon the Armenian
irontiers in readiness to move next
spring to realize the plans of Peter the
Great for the partition of Turkey between
the powers, Russia taking Armenia and
Constantinople, France taking Svria and
Palestine, and England taking Egypt
and the eastern shores of the Persian
gulf, the remainder of the Turkish
empire to be divided among the other
powers.

The Dailv Xews also has a dispatch
from Sebastopol which records that se-
cret preparations are going forward there
of shipping and ofarmaments for alolun-
teer deet. It is the general belief there,
that these preparations foreshadow some
action in the spring.
Saxonburg Institute February i, 1896.

Address of Welcome, H J Lensner
Response, F J Hitberling
Tfie Teauhei, John H WilsonClass Drill, Miss Millie Turner
Something that boys and girls shouldlearn, not found in text books, S L Cheese-

man
Drawing as a Method of Discipline, L M

Caldwell
Reading, F W Ekas
The Teacher's position, A W Kelly
Address, W P Jameson
Institute willconvene promptly at one

o clock. The programme will be inter-spersed with music. All friends of educa-
tion are invited to be present, come andhelp the good cause along.

B. <y H.

\\ e would like you to sec our 1896
D. & J. Anderson's

Madras and Zephyr

Ginghams and Novelties.

We don't mean to say this is the only
store at which you can get this celebrat-
ed manufacture, but we believe the se-
lections, take the line all throngh from
first to last, is superior to any, if not all.
They make nice, fine goods, as you well
know, and thousands of patterns, many
of which, like every other line of goods,
have not the style

'

and daintiness that
women in this age want, and we believe
our enthusiasm, or if you choose to call
it egotism, about this "store's collection is
pardonable when we are perfectly will-
ing and anxions to submit samples at our
expense foryour criticism, if you cannot
come. Of course we do this to get your
orders, and we know that if the goods are
as choice in your judgement as we say
they are, it will l>e to your interest to bny
from us. We are big buyers of these fine
Scotch Goods, have a large range of pat-
terns and many pieces of each, but its
natural that the choicest should go first,
and as we are anxious to do business with
you would urge you to see them prompt-
ly?then when you get something l>evond
the ordinary, as you surely will, you'll
keep this store in"mind for future" pur-
chases.

Many other choice Wash Goods have
arrived and are now on sale, including
beautiful French Organdies?perfect gems
in art printing.

New Novelty Wash Stuffs, 15c to 50c.

BONO'S &Bulil,

ALLEGHENY. PA

Christmas
PRESENT

Christmas time is now here and
Heineman & Son have as usual a
very fine line ofChristmas Presents
to suit every person.

The Line Consists of
Dressing Cases
Cuff and Collar Boxes
Travelling Sets
Shaving Sets
Mirrors
Cut Glass
Picture frames
Christmas Cards
Gold Pens
Fine Stationery
Albums
Bibles
Poems
All the Popular Books
Leather Goods

AT

Hememan & Son's

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now ready "for the

commoiation of tha traveling pub-
ic.

Everything in first-claes style.
MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

Hotel Butler
J. 11. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
crn be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample rcom for use e
ommercial me 6

Professional Cards.
J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artlilclal Teeth Inserted on the latest lm*

..roved plan. Uold Filling a specialty. Offlce..
over schaufa Cloth Inn Store, j

DR. J. E. FAULK.

Dentist.
Office?ln.Gilkey building opposite P. 0.

Dr. N., M. HOOVER,

1113? E. Wayne.St.. offlce hours, 10 to 12 M.;an
10 3 P. M.

CI. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AKD^SCRQIOF',

office at No. 45. S. Mam street. o»er CIU
tarmacy.Butler, Pa,

L. BLACK,
PUTSICTAK AND SUROXON,

Now Troutmau Building. Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Puyslcian and Surgeon.

SOO west. Cunningham St.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Oft'ce 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. McKeau St.

V. McALPiNE

Dentist,
a now locate.l In uew andpjelegant rooms ad

lnlng his; ones.) J-VU kinds of.|ci»s:

ate? and modern JgoldJwork.

??Gas Administered."

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATI OKN EY AT LAW.

1 tfflcc second floor, Anderson Block, Mill; St.
Lear Court House. Butler, Pa.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
nd Artlfleial Teeth without Plates a specialty
itrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Loca.
nwstUatlas us<)d. _ , _

omco oyer Miller's Wiocery east ot Lowry

uclert'ilos?.l V« Incurs iU'l Thursday*

C- F. L. McQulstlon.
CIVIL BKOINKER AUD SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House Butler Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

+tvy at Law?Offlce on South side ot Diamond
o utler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,

ATTOKNE Y-AT-LAW.

Offlce at No. 8, South Diamond. Butler. Pa.

J M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law,

Toe?Betweon Postofflce and Diamond, But 1
pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTOKNEY.AT LAW.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

W. C. FINDLEY,
ATTOBMKY AT LAW.

Offlce OIL second floor Jt the Huaelton Uook
Diamond, Butler, Fa.. Boom No. 1.

1 Some People
## £ ers"? that this 5J
55 store is one of
M the largest house furnishing goods houses in Western id

Pennsylvania. The point is we want you all to know ##
it: want to do business with you all, no matter if it's W

M a five-cent pan or a fine parlor suit, we want to sell it
ff > ou < an d we want you to come back as often as <2
## you need anything in our line. 43

I Don't Think«l£> >'ou need in the
_ _

way of ho use fur-
V*/ nishings. Perhaps you don't need anything in our

*ine at present, but you will some day, so come in
(*) and sec ifwe have the largest store in Butler county,

Costs nothing to get acquainted, and we are always
QA glad to have you look over our stock.

T\ _ TT want a Rocking Chair ? Our 3'N
aj I l|| If All $5.00 ones are the best values
m I# II I 1111 you ever saw. Some ofthem
## sold for $6.50, others for $7;

only have one of a kind, but £>
there's a large assortment to select from. The pScts. ##

AJ Cane-Seat Chairs?while there is only one, two and
three of a kind?are the kind we sold last season for

## $1.50 each. Have a few more REMNANTS of All- Z
\\ oolCarpet at 4.2cts. per yard?the 6sct. quality. ##

They're cheap at above price. Only 8, 10, 12 and Jr
dS '5 yards in each piece.

I CAMPBELL & J EMPLETON I
§ BUTLER, PA. |

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attoruey-at-law. Offlce in Mitchell bulldln.Butler, Fa.

?COULTER & BAKER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OQce in roo» 8., Armory Building, Butler
Pa.

i Scientific American

OMIOM PATENTS,
_ . . OOPTRIOHTS, «tc.
»°J '"'""oatJon and free Handbook writ®to
«.? ?? * °°v 361 BaoaswAT. NTW YORK.Oldest bureau tor aerurlng pnt, nu InAmerica.
S. rerT fSto £i ukcn <)Ut b*u" '» brought beforetbe public by a notice glrcn free ofcharge la the

Scientific jlwwan
circulation ofany Bcientlfle paper In thaworld. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligentm*a "JfH. . " without It. Weekly, g3 00 ayear: ?1.5" »1* months. Address CO..FCBLUHEBS, 361 Broadway, New York City.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared and the rest covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two cychards with
plenty of peaches and grapes; good build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from iailroad
station and six miles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm isl eased until April of
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particulars inouire at this office

Mct'ANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days,

used according to directions, and ifit doet
ot do waat I claim forit, I will roAind
he amount paid and no charges will be

ade for the treatment. The following
esti monials are the strongest proot of th
medic-nes power to cure:

A. J. MCCAWDIKSS,
Butler, Pa., 1593.

ME. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
OD the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com
enced to use your new cure for one of

jny Worses that had the heaves very bau,

and continued to use the medicine for
ab< at forty days and the horse did not

shi. iv any signs of a return of them. It 1

nc «r about a year since I quit givin tue
m«»d\c'\ne and the horse has never sow et
an j signs of heaves, and I feel stisfiel
»h; t he is properly cured'

W C. CBISWKLL.
Butler, Pa., April3, 18')3.

A. J MCCANDLBSB
I ha ve used your Heare Cnre and fona

t w do the work ifused aecordng to &

?tfons. Yours truly,
,
T . P.VMILLH

L. C- WICiC
DKALU IV

Rough and Worked Lumber
or AL~ KIKDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings*
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER
[Office oppoaite P. &jW. Depot,;

CUTLER


